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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Ronaldo&#39;s move to Manchester United was complete

d on 12 August 2003, too late for the 2003 FA Community Shield but &#127823;  in

 time for their game against Bolton Wanderers on the opening day of the 2003â��04 

season, and made him the &#127823;  first Portuguese player to sign for the club

.[48] His transfer fee made him, at the time, the most expensive teenager &#1278

23;  in English football history.[49] Although he requested the number 28, his n

umber at Sporting, he received the squad number 7 &#127823;  shirt, which had pr

eviously been worn by such United players as George Best, Eric Cantona and David

 Beckham.[50] Wearing the &#127823;  number 7 became an extra source of motivati

on for Ronaldo.[51] A key element in his development during his time in &#127823

;  England proved to be Ferguson, of whom he later said: &quot;He&#39;s been my 

father in sport, one of the most &#127823;  important and influential factors in

 my career.&quot;[52]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Ronaldo scored United&#39;s 1,000th Premier League goal on 29 October 2

004, their only goal &#127823;  in a 4â��1 loss to Middlesbrough.[61] A few weeks 

later, he signed a new contract with the club that extended &#127823;  his previ

ous deal by two years to 2010.[62] At the start of 2005, Ronaldo played two of h

is best matches &#127823;  of the 2004â��05 season, producing a goal and an assist

 against Aston Villa and scoring twice against rivals Arsenal.[63][64] He &#1278

23;  played the full 120 minutes of the 2005 FA Cup Final against Arsenal, which

 ended in a goalless draw; although &#127823;  Ronaldo scored his attempt in the

 penalty shoot-out, United lost 5â��4.[65] Ronaldo won his second trophy in Englis

h football, the &#127823;  Football League Cup, after scoring the third goal in 

United&#39;s 4â��0 final win over Wigan Athletic.[66]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;2024â��present: Arab Club Champions Cup &#127823;  winner&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Ronaldo (bottom left) playing for Portugal during their semi-final matc

h against the Netherlands at Euro 2004&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Ronaldo is widely regarded as &#127823;  one of the two best players of

 his generation, alongside Lionel Messi.[511] Winning his first Ballon d&#39;Or 

in 2008 by &#127823;  a record-high vote count at age 23, over the next decade R

onaldo has often featured in debates concerning who is &#127823;  the greatest p

layer in history.[512] Acclaimed for his prolific and consistent goal-scoring,[5

13] he is considered a decisive player who is &#127823;  also a game changer,[51

4] especially in important and high-pressured situations.[515]&lt;/p&gt;
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